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What will it Avail !

Ncppoe that Col. Marbii&ii be chosen to Con-e-re- s.

vh.-- rp j t ill be subserved, end what pur-

pose Ly the Ainrricaa pr.riy 1 It
vili bp but a barren viciorv achieved at a great
cost of tie-i- snl liiupr, and a qTcatrr sarrif.ee
o! tr.u jrincij'.c on thopirt
of thi! JiT2v iiu;iiVr of .Vineiioans. vho. wbie
t'.rv rrvo't frum tV.p n prssjly of otin for suc'l
a in..;;, p iriiir'led to it by t'.: na'.ure of (lirir

"rr', .V.V;aii.ii. II e'.cciion ci"n tip pro.luC-tlv- ?

in wire of to tliC coiintrj", cor suc-

cess ti tap ciuc of ivhick I.p is t!;p cLainnion.
To iL;e r..V.i-- he is s ni l! known by lii poiiii-- o

il th"t Li inflnonrp ill hr
lini!:i no rnat'.rr v u!i kzl i'juliy Lr may vrt
ary measure of p.i'.'.ir policy. lJesi lea. since he
ar.ut r.ir abilities of a slalpsman into the tricks
of a po'i!.lcIcn. p.nd labors t for principle, but
f.ir i.':; r: r pT'-or.a- l cik's, it is not jrvib!, a
i: cr ;:.'.;:'y t3 not pii'i',o, tl.iJ .t rrvlcrs es
tVriis'E'or c;m le niadi pro!:bIc to t'lC covnlT
in a houj w hrrr, iliove aU I;ic's !c, (lie ciost
uMer febnotion of tbp tKt prelu-

sive oVvotion to tbp pi b!ic veil, anJ t'ic loftiest
ril'.2iPr.t of honor, are of tbe man

who would aeeoMplit-l- i pr?clicrJ xoJ fr the
ns'.ion.

tiir siiecc-f- of Col. "Tnn-.ha'.- will profjt
tbp pirty whise canuijate he ii we cannot dis-

cover. He will fo to a liicni'oor of
ruiuorlly, unlchbeeorib'dr;ile (ni bemy do,

juoi'-'- by hi pro'iivitW) w la ibe
K. X. Dembcrs of ;hc Xorlh. It wi.i be lyorid
hi po er to do snytliir.g penirsl le, u.:lei.s Le
1ovoips Li ti'yj" to for tbe t Prei-Teati-

earr.pain. i.ouIJ thequebtiou ino!virg
a change or loo.ILf.ra'ion in t!ie naturalization
la wf bo inlroueed, C1. Marsha!) v ill be unable
to do or say anvliiii Mis lt;in is sre t!iJ. Lis

Iij ."a'rd. ani ii'b tbrj.it ipJ. lie holds to
that ror.strur'ion of tLe T. l ('oiistl'.u'.ion
which vests in t!:e liTis'atures of I:,- respce'.ive

Sta'e the vhtOp rllil as to rpuh.ting the
Arorjii;g to Lin ConjTPse

li.in rthir.T to !o ".ih the mi't!r, ad of its
laws are mere nuliitis, wiiei. lury caiict wi h
ihnc of the State. 3"Ie fur.her believes ilia!

a State La the power to enact a law granting to
fon iifrs the ritthtof tufTrapr in One. thrr-e- ,

or month 8firr tbey hnl. In f:ct hie

belief cximi'ti to loUl nulI!deEtion of tli acts
f Congress thr't were f asupd in conformit3- - with

a provision of the Constitution ccnceniiri j tlic
passage of raturaii.;.ation laws. Enterlalnir?
tiiese view s we canr.ot pp ofwht Col.
Mari.Ii.-- 3 will to hi ptrtv, t he- thus ignore
onp of its principal elms.

ViJ.it thca is propoM-- to be gained by the
ele.-tio-n of Col. Marsha!! ! Ke cr.n not go for a

charge ia the naturalization Jaws, because he
thinks the Elites have the control of that matter,
and as thi ia th'' rcat ohjoct desired by tbp
American party, iu iie;r.hcri will find in their j

aJvocitc and candidate a man who could not, if
he wctilJ. and would not if ho could, be of a par-

ticle cfsTvice either to the country or Lis psrty.

TIcu and I'riiirlIr..
There i not in liie Sile of Kentucky a more

ahly condictrd, a wore fpiri, or a more
thorocf'.'y Aiifric-- n piper than the Princeton
jKcntHslian. The however, hss oiiinior.a
cX Li own, arid he aVo Las the boldness and
mar.'hi.s t'j five exprt sion to t'uem. He fully
uprrv with on in the position we have taken,
that no posf-ihl- rcod can result to the best
rauHC in tbp world by electing deKijrning schemer
and to oilier; thai even teirporarv
uccrs with fcuch men r-- iii trmina'e 1 1 nn utter

failure to obtain our cnl, a:;d t drweJ ulti-

mate di'feat.anJ that ell irt rising' ft.r

oiuce should bj put tloAti nov. and f.revt'r. Tl'P

fjllwirtgErtiv'.e f:oa the Kcn'.vrl'wn wc com-

mend to the earefj) consideration of our readers:
It Jsvey urrleastnt tnfl even mortify In? to be

at ra.i j.ee with t'ic rt of your relipoii? or
polit.ral crti, uud to be forced from a scr.M' of iu. ;
to rani Rlnoi a cfK- which yon believe iii
itt'.l is j!i- -t and pood. Ti L is HOti'ethncs & tliss-fr-

al.ic Outy, but one hi li a catidid lean will
h't b.vitatc to pif imi. ks:wi;: g t;,at in a." tLbijs

1,'ff to Of horet'. f!l that a traak cnnl'ju
is ffond fr the s mi. '.Vp btve o;ce to ;5u p.it!l.
V haves-pe- wiu n u highly

c '..etior.s v ! ;.h V,- An'- ' icp.i i:.rty hive
mad 1 ' v g camlidat for ofko pwhups, we
H'l'tu ! n A sr.v rcl'dion, f r in ntwpy

of a wi oi.' i.ae tlinit
the phrtv. juid a nomiLation ty

the i c-- ot t'npi orratit u.5uouct.s and ictritnes
th.l Uiivs iuiuid, tor at..ii4 ttkat, all of the old
part

We n "T to the p oj.Ie who act cn principle
10 s oiiU.iatui .nl we UU tiiem

frauh'y thi' trr twit J roicn on c'( fvrk tnfrimve
erj, Hints; vr,!if frorm, bt cvr fcit
on titcm rnir Jon rrr. Iowcf.pht for ihea-mr-

and prii.(.i;'!ts Have we tlic food of the
ontitry 4.1 Or, f all other pp.riios have

5one, hiivp wc merely orpm;izc! tor the pavpot of
Lfc.'junz cinti'l nn-- t Ut olCet-- lie see 1.0
posni'ilr. fjmiii to rcsv-'- to tlu. hrtt cntiht in ibr.
vorlt lit c!ectm? dei?nirr rchrmrrt Inr!:-stf.- r.

il.-c- ttinpit'iiry turna iri;k such men
fi tcrmuuLt 1 ct v.ier )cire to ni,t-,i- n our
ti.A, evd d'sfrrid u(t;:nait t'repf.

To t li the t uUi. the Aineiicaji )mrty in
I e .;: le Minie wreti hM - ;n 'bir

Biiiii-'- b. t; i oi.tcsto uy,4i3 .. v our
ripai.h:. V, t bcheie that we lotve a Lrst rate
Kate ticket; t tar a we tnr, the men ate fund
and tnip. b".l in sotue o! titt- C'oij?re-iii- i. district
we uot have !one worwp. We can readily
Facritire p rsoial prr'ercr.ee, )mt cot pcrfonat

ff.rtfjvul tetiiet-- vvuld fjrlnd mr
? ti'wr ot f thf. Anf-nrn- n cuiid,dutcs. Ve

neri rt tlone in t'jvts t. ;iiir, ai4 we bchere that
t;.p Ati.TJiM r ynif wi'd in several districts, a
Jprp D i1 ritvfr the ticket, where but a
sma Trn,':ir.: . it ary zivior ty a, ail.wil be piren fur
tiie loeai del rii.nct ti' ket. To tnl! the truth, wc

i!l p'.ad if ! pTcli'.ti 'n lie verified, as it wid
pho-- t..:it toe tcup'p ure resolved to tnrn their
Lack on ceniarff wr 'i'lteie are r.itn
jr.re, ni r p'.knd ievfcrtiy nra;eeEt inocrianh
til on-- ;iteI wLo woi'ld ri'tin-sen- t csib'v i.tid
bonest'"-- , a'.'i ll.e nnwi shonM le resoln'r, iu
rtetenainatJen to bare su-- h aad none otb'-r- M'e
iu r.ot y i'.t tn artcn or uir?l:ize. tmt we

write it to P'i:i"v tilt' patty from f'.Lie of th" ft'th
To the of Americanism we are oevoted,
and litp lr.it krrane? of ttio--- priaelpks b t cm
lisvc orijr wh'iu ail es'ecra, cot otiy f ir their
n:i;!v, but for their s'.tru integrity "uud lncril
WOTtil.

Aiiot'trr XSoKcr!
Aecor'in; to p viou annotniceiorn t, Hon

Jolin J. Ci it tcnurn delivered a speech at 1'rank
f'V.t, on Tuesday lat, on the American question
whub the ol course,

"the ab est ever delivered in Frankfort
rn anr qtiertior.." It does n A, however, seem

tsl.a.e ben preatly ! ppreeia'cd, lor it was le

livers to a very stiiall audience.
V.'cb.svp room just now to no ire only one fca

ture iu the s;ivrch. It will be seen by the follow

inr c'rnct Ironi the Frankfort Cimmih;renhh

that Mr. Crittenden Lis the c

tst pi ink of the pisiform, end etrongly opposes
i'.s prrri('-i-- features, t'c do not know how
those Ln'ti-re- n whose Liilemcss e.nd bifrotry have

e t'.wni lx !irvc ttitit epjiotltion to C.vtholieity

Uthe csser.T of Americanism, v. ill receive
this iu'eiiifnce. We rr.rd it, however, as
oml'.oim of the which Le already taken

placard is sii) 'ng on in the public nir.d
J3st to th" rx.r;'.ct frotn the Commimtrca1!'.:

l"p"n t e Catholic o,ntioa. Mr. Crittenden d
clan', t'tiat he n is t.tteriy l imim-iii- try
Tioiue-en-

. rro-c- i irtion or e.isaoi'ttv cpon any w
on ai'connt f In fti.-so- n. He had, fortiMT, th
tr.!!c.t c .t'1 di nee io ov.r i.::'.ive He tiir
native t'atiiois-- . in Kn'nckT, in whom citizen
sir i .tri"t", r.hliers be had as full confidence
in a' v it'.: :r rr.en of s'ly faith wiiatevcr, and li
wli'.tii 1? wir.M rot if t :ey were L.mvseaq-cirV-

Uc It sre t'ji y atknowh.-c'..'e- no
'i tbeFone that Was stiperiur to their

tat' c imitty, or epiKl ti it. He wou'.J
tru-- t V h f.A Ker.tueky principles
ugaiLi-- t til tLe 'seductions of any fore go ower.

"JTbe telegraphic uespatehes lately bare Ikb
but iiile better than a nuisance. Althongh paying

n extrsvagant jirice for them, yet tbey are almost

rrt,iai.'ly laLirg o, aud wc freneiitly have to
copy them from Ciiieiantti p pei-g-

, where they Crft

arorar. ie pTc.m ewp s ui n e rniiiiin m
.

jMona.ig r.prsared in the C.ncmnati papers yetter- -

&3j moaing.

Irnpr.tlont and Znfasnous Tro
scriptieiit

trrom the ,'oarr.t.t.J
A a of South Pcn-o- a Conn ii, cn Putnr- -

c.av, ihe 2lst inst.. t'.ie foliowiiic prcaoihle Ej3
were o.Tei.d end ca?iiircou.-!- y adeptvd:

V.'berean thi Coe.uril, a nnnitv-- of whom r.t
this time patrons of tiie I.nuNrlHeC.'ueier, have fur
Rfnie Ume pan resrded tiie cerr??of t tie Courier
Ja the present exciiiFg and important caDT: as ct
war with tlip intrTt cf th"? Amerieaa party;

nic its turn t erdeavors to foster ti e
priaci; hs cf tliose whose object rr.d si'n are to
snhvert every mtasure raleuiatcd to further the
cause of Americanism; therefor

H'soh'-J- That sucb members of this Connc ii as
are Mils?rirers to tue Iui.-vii'.- e Conner will, from
tis day f)rwa-- l and furever, withdraw oursnp-por- t

fn m said paper, and ne eveiw means in oor
. owcr to enrtail it circulation in this retin; not
that we are not willing to nccoxl to t':e Vd.tor e f

J !.".; r the rcht to tliiuk nd act for himsel:',
btit tceau!-- f thefict that we art Vtoanlto ivra.ro
him as a tratto to the which in tiin- - jnu-- t
Le has so waitnly aiid zealously advorv.trd.

kilvitl. That this Council I irthv. hh rcjiies'
the editor of the LouisvU'e Journal to tenl tiihty
co. iie-- of Lis cisiier t J this ofacp. r that in
that p:i)KT way conadeutly Jm,k for an able und
coru.d! of tbosp luiucirdes v. hir !i we
indispp-wnbi- to the and oj
ti'is lieiml.'ie.

usotrci, Tlii-.- the S'.MitatT of V Conn.--p

"a to t!ie edito.' of the I.ouIm i'ic Courier a ot
ip ua.ues of such of the Members ! tiiis Council

r are at t'ltn tune to that atul
request a li.eo'itinuance . notwitliMandiutr

ir s ;! sc;i; tiou six n'onibs to run.
KtJ?id, 'iiirt the editors of Via Journal and

Courier be re ies'.Cil to eabi.?h the forejoir;
r.nd rejoin; iius.

Siloed t'V the if Kou'.h Hensou Coun
cil .o. lit.

BriooEport, Ky., July 3. 1 S5.".

The abtive appesred ia the Louisville Jnvrntl of
Wc IuesiUy mc,nii:.y, and wc think our ref.Jc; i will

rep wih M i that it : alike inf uuous aud iispa- -

u! id. V copy it to let the World sre to what
party fec'inc; will Mi:'ie1im"s caty incx

.i!:tU Councii" b.i.o'Hns i;beci'iH- t:t
will not permit onr paper b) be cotitreiled hy b:d
ajI doiigniu p:en. and tjecRije we would not p--

ini.thcmtodo our think!:!.?, and not because v.e
Lave chanjed .irn- prhicii le we have advocated.

Vc are as niut'a snd as eaintly ir. favor .f cr.rry- -

in7 out trie A merle m prinriples row ever
wca-- bat we b;'e seen ft to dnr.ou:ice en or.iid- -

7.ioa which eoiilains faatPTts ouiou.--i and revoltioi
to every freeman, and v.hirh a!', honest men v.ih"

oacrcrlster r jret sn orauizatioa uh'.rh him

outivel us, and whhliwe will f ght aahtst until
it 'u dead, sod bnticd ?o dorp as to be beyond retch
of the contempt of all uceent people.

Ve presume the r.'ivve procoeOiD-?-- , coidclfroni
the Jok run!., are authectie, althonh we have not
as yet recfied r tiy comrnunicatlou from the par-

ties; bat it will b oVcrred that the iirr.perrfCeers
had su"5eient sense of Ehanic reipaiui'tg to prevent
them from attaching their catr.es to the document.
The.-;- attempts to proscribe tis we regard v. ith utter
scorn and contempt, fetliu.T secure in the truth and

tiei of our position, and being as'.attd that an
enlightened public will never permit ns to K:(!vr for
boidlv delendiiitr the rl.'ht.

A resolution c us by tho withurHwa)

of pat. on was introduced into Li'jerty Couoeil,
thisttty, by Mr. Jas. P. Ciinniiirs, a young

lawyer, who, notwithstanding yeais of exert
ha never yet been fufiicienfiy app: relate 1 the
pn'ohc as to be rewarded with office, li wa.spiompt
ly voted down, some of the member duclurhis tliat
they transncted busincbs wit h tite Cemrirr, not for
our, but tleir own benefit, ami that vihca they
thought they were not getting value received for
the pioacy they were paying cs, they could t'.ien, at
heir own plcr.snre and aecordiu!; to their own

judrment, withdraw their buslue-s- . This was i'kir.
proper and secsihle view cf the matter. Tbey

saw that if they submitted dietaiioa in tl.isin- -

tauee, the Conucil would nexl proceed todetentrine
from what btttchcr its members should purchase
thetrmeat, what traidcDer their vegetables, what

rocer their eofl'ee and tea, what tailor ttk-i- clothes,
hat mcrchaut the'r dry poods, whr.t to
IminLster to their bodily ailmtiiis, cud what
rcui tcr to then-- moral want?, v e do wot want a
ingle patron who docs not feel that we are jivui;

lii-- thp fa" worta of Lis money. Vi'c are no rakers
ur charity. tVc want no mau io take the Cuur.rr

as a mavter of iavor to us. TVi; Irv to make it such
paper that the people cannot do without it; and,

when we fmd our labors as an independent and
truthfid editor are not appreciated, we will set k
soiiic otuer business, in which a man can Lave
free-do- of thought and action.

In order to show what is thought of such pro
ceedings as wc have spoken of, wc copy the follow
ing from the Xew Albtny Ltdtr, a r.iper thfit
Till not be accused of h iendship toward ps:

Xo comments on such proceedings are necessarr
or couid add force to the pros: riptive spirit therein
.i.piyea. it is not our iiu.s;uess to the

Louisvili r.rr wc doit. Hut vrhen
wc hue 1 means displayed to crush a lu.iu L-e-

suse be has hni thp manitw ss to express his bfii- -
si conncti n, we cannot but vnnatu;zc with

b in. It wi'i be wen that the member, f this
g Council are no; totxer- -

ciw tecir dler?tion a to wlwt pavers they shall
'IM ntemoers wuo l ap'eni..l to pies..i--

at the Saturday nirht meeting decreed lht:t every
Dic-- jer of the Ccancil mnt ston the Cocricr and

kf the Journal, and the Secrctan is ordeird to
furni-- h the editor of tbe Courier with a list of the
members taking the fnper, directing their diseon- -
inuar.ee wittout consu;tiD the individual incmberx.
uca tyrflii! v is aboinma If. It is wore than the

mort debasing f.;eeies of nepro slvfry.

The Tiling: Ixplaiucci!
It hw Wq ft etc 1 c.Tti'.tlng'r Vy sorje of the

organs, aiiivag the-t- the Louisville
Journal, that a niajoilry of the Member of the late
KuowOnihing Naliorp.l Cov.rch were Democrats
We presume faeh was the fact, but has it never
occurred to these rentleiu in, that to this very fact
is to be attribute! the present proslratefnl deplora-
ble condition of the party riven as it is hi almost

l thoeacd fragments, aud each laetion indtilginif
hi the most intense bitterness to the otbe; ? Did
Ifse Democrats really join the ptrty for the food

cf the party or for uisidious pr.:pos?s? If the let-

ter, they lieea eigually surre-.sl'u- ! in lheh- mis- -
ten. They have succeeded in introehiciii? f.n

metit, with whieh the party hf.d no business under
Ileaveato interfere as a party, which ha? caused

and divisions which the mo:, skilfal po--

hvical d.jc'.ors ca ne.r L?uL They hare utterly
at.J cntir ly dxroyed the nationality of a party.

hich, but a few short month ago, occupied a posi-

tion thai ie:,(ered rn overwheltohig victory at
the test Presidential election a master of ithuost
absolute certainty. If such are the fiict fruits of
Laving a Democratic majority to prescribe tin- podey
of the new party, how much longer cau the party
be ci peeled t a exist wilh a contitiue.tion of mch
incontKeaevT Tor our part, we have no coi.f deuce
whatever in pol'ticians, and bast of all, in Demo-cral-

H3iit;cians, and when they h.gau to net as
for the young giant "Sp.m," we consider-

ed Lis case as pretty well done for. The resr.it has
more than fuhilled our anticipations, r.r.d we doubt
not those who were jo successful hi doping i he
pr.ny, are now Lmghing Li their weeves at Hie un
expected suc; ? of tbeit wily b':bem s.

There is another wandoloas misrepres' tita'.ion
iif oat tl...i it is our outy to correct. It is that the
Airin-ica- Ureter in ttii-- ci'y has resoKed to alTori
no mure opportunities for biiiibers to scv-l- wuti.

r toe Attcnsl ei' ct ion. lln re is not one unr.--

of tndtt in it. All the Council? of tiie city hold
t!:ir remlar meetings, rial if at:v menthcr, jut
cuiltv of a violation of liis obligations, wishes to

iilidri-w- be can have an houoroble discgr;'e for
the asKia?. Anv and every aseitioa or iuiii.ua
tion ccutrary to this is a lalseheod.

Jjiirnai rJ ycstconj.
Such, wc believe, is the policy noic, but the

Ehow-Nothi- r managers have frightened :

it by the foixe of public seiv.im' ut.

A week siuce every means that cou'd be thought
of were brought to ietr to prevent wiih'b.nvals.
McmVTS were threatened with priciiption in their
le.iiness. and in two instances, &t Last, that, wc hare
been ad.ised of, applications for dm it 3 were fob

lowed by the preferment of charsre, which were

sulieeqneiitly dismissed. One rcii'lemen, uo

wished to withdraw iront the Fifth Waid Comich,

wasto'dbe not nvA.1 appl'.ea'.ien, no iltni!'

wwulJ U grat ted uiiid uiter the election. Auothcr
gtr.tlcr.ianwlto wished to withdra from tiie Mxti

Ward Council, an anstver to the wins f

feet fioui Dr. Scmeihy, Trebidei.t of that Council

v. bo also made the same declaration t i another geu

tlcmau of our acptaintanee. The names of these

ceathmca wc do not wish to use ia the papers, Vat

f will hceriullv larai-.-h them to the-- editor of the

Join rial for Lis owa use, 011 aipli-aiio- and he will

see that lhev are the uaoicsof gentle men who. in

point of character aud position have no sapeiims iu

Loi.is Hie.

We arc "lad to sec the cfect al.cady produced by

M, of the odious tyranny of the order

snd we confidently antieipa'c ti!I further improve

imnt, whi h wo rill be Lap y to have au opprntn

thy to report.

tosc or the Talls. The attention of the

read. r will be attracted by the fs.au ifully versi

..c s it,u vjits" on our first iage. It is the
a r..., ,.f .ur most 1.1'Oin.sIl.e voting attor

nee, who, amid the severe btu.Iics and duties of h

i.riifcssion, Cuds golden pppoiHirities to cultivate

the muses. Wc hope to hear fiom Mr. ew aga;

and agein.
Ti e Warsaw Revvllu an is tiie name of

new psps just started at Warsaw, in this State

b A " . Carter, Esq. It is neatly printed ar.d
, VJ ... ...
I ecqis to be wcU conuuetcd. Mtccess to w.

Tiie Act of Bisfrasichiseracsjt.
As rr? the Common Council, at its

Thursday Lijht, refused to establish P.ddi
(i mai ro.iug places, thus virtually disfrancliisiBg

iii.7 ci.izens whose rights of sulTiage
e char and uaiastiomible. Cv this act of dis

fracchiscnirnt the eight members who vobed ajainst
rr iatia;; the p'oper facilities for a fair expression of
the popular will on cloction day, have entitled them- -

'v?-- ' 1 0 tho evcriastin-- ; thanks of he Know-Nothi-

or V. hen tby die, apotheosis will certainly en- -

sichojch iulhiir i! ess?. While th.y live they
ii.i-;- b: cherished with peculiar reverence as the

of the rights of eeurteu as williog to ob- -
;a;n, at aiyco-- t or sav riticeof principle, a party
triumph.

K.itv these petty tyrants will ba regarded by that
to.tin m" the community- who are freed from party

(".'iters, wi.nse o.iia;on are unshackled, and whose
aels ara nat bnnl aud hemmed ia by oaths, we
.ie?J iiot s.ty. Ojly th1 pirtizdn, wiio has no li- -

i iise to think for himself, can defend tlic action of
'.let itMjo.-it- of the Cotntnon Council. Ilis disiepu-Mi.-

it ii tyrauuieal, it is oppressive, and, above
alh it m h vs a s'.ab at ths very vitals of onr elective
:'r.t r.'ii-i- it s::-k- to upheave the foundation stone
of our civil liberties. Tae legal pretext under which
t.ie c 'a hut ot Couioiou Couucilmen is excused
is th; fijnde t, sh.dbwest, an I most trilling imtgiu- -

. No nil, v, it bout he is willing to wear the
thlc ahsiird, can for a moment urge- - a plea in de--

ice oi .heir cot) Who, indeed, can suppose
at the fiausjisof the blatute iu accordance with

w i.y.i the Coun. i! elai.ns to act ever supposed that
a r:em.i,-e- y s:.iidar to tiie cue now pending would
ari-- I no y cauid not have beeD so absurdlv wicked

top:a Eoletuii law denying the right of auy
m to vote, aud the coustmctioa now placed upon

Die sUfata most certaui'v- - has that and
operation if it be not expressed in terms.

As we leive b.-- ore stated, it will bo utterly
the present arrangement, to poll the

iutirc vole io the Fir,-?-, Second and Eighth Wards.
Hid aJ liiional voting places been established, or
ven n double set of clerks appointed, the vote of

every miti might have been recorded, l'.ut such
.tatmt be. We will have only a partial expression
f o;i):ion at the eiistunr election. The voices of
iii.y one thousand versoiis will be hushed, their

its deiiied, their liberties trampled upon, and
r persons iiiS'ilted and ou'rsrjcd, should they at- -

ea'pt to exercise tiie privileges guaranteed them
hy the constitution a;id !uvs of the land.

V.'c a'l know ths aim of this act of disfranchise- -

mcnt, and we shall witness its results 011 the first
Mridayin August. Itist'10 List trumn card of a

u" parly t J win a cotileat, abont their success
ia wji.'h, by an overwhelming majority, thoy have

bj.istinj for manias. Tee g par -
.a s kmiiv one thing, aud that is, that t:e vot e of
e eityc.vunot be given as they have arranged it.
acy inlaid doing another thing, if it be' within

their po'.rcr, and thai is, to esc. tide tverj- - voter from
c polls v hi is nvt "right on the goose"' until all

Leir eurohed mcmiiefs have recorded their suflratrcs.
hitef.o!i they it.ake no conceahnent of, aud
they thh-- to ! ct Col. Marshall by "foul'.

. til. r cuai'ees of with fair deali'ig
roving more and, more !iiulstant'al every day.
e sh"I see t.iw tbis game will take hi a free

coiiut: v.

IoiJivJSIc Whit; iu ISil.
Iu the year IS 14 a Whig paper called the Daily

Tri:hc y:lb slai ted ia this city. It saw Ct to de
nounce in the harahe-- t terms the Catholic Church,

h.eh created a f. elirg of such deep indignation
hrer.giiout the city that a mass meeting of the

Vi'Lis was called for the purpose of dcnonticicg
and repudiating the paper. The proceedings of that
meeting, which we eo r, are worthy of attention.
f Lt n'j other purpose t'nan that of showing the

euee between AVhtg;erynf 1911 and Know- -

Nothingimcf 155:
At a mass meeting of the Whigs of Louisville,
'livened nt the Whig Taviiien, on the evening of
'.ty CT. i fjr ttio piunose of taiin? into con

sideration the propriety of makiug a public cxpres-s'- o

ol their opttiien in relation to tha course of the
Louisville Tribune, a newspaper recently establish-
ed in this city, professing to Is; a Whig nem-- iper,
on 01 .ataantel nojte, fresident of toe
Li'.e.isvi'.ie Cl.tv Ciu'o, Wm. J. Craves was called to
he chair.

Thereupon Mr. Wolfe, after some explanatory re
marks, ofi'er d the following preamble and resolu
tions, which wc. e unanimously auonted:

WiiEitEA?. a newspapor called the Louisville Tri
bune, recently established iu this city, professing to
he a big jiitper, h:is pubhshed ed loiuls and com- -

iteatints, ope 01 which was signed "Amative
of a mo- -t anfi republican character.

rril'.et'tij vpo't the Calliol c pcrxnawn, and espe-
npoa the pr.P3.uood, charging them

ith to Americ:'iilibertv: be it therefore
K.'sn'ied, That the Whigs, as a PiTtv, uttcilif rc- -

pvdto'r and ommince the and on- -
ast s'.i ieturcs uatulgeil Lv the Loutsvule Tribune
owariitbe Catholic Church of thisconntrv.
J f i'rcd 'J tat the Whig of tbis eitv regard the

eorit Lined erpcrr.'inn of church and Stale as cs- -

ec'isi to the peipetuity or our lree inst.tuti 011s,
1 we Lorc'iy uenour.ee tnc cfiorts of fie Ixifoeo

to array pgainst rich other the diffrrer.t reli
"us Mrsi:as:ons, and to ere tc a tint vl political

t.utail.adoi i Tt tin t Calk- -
rs, us su! ei.dve of the '".st interests of religion

id iitboiciil to the perpttuitj of ti il and religious
iibtrtv.

lic-ohc- Th;t the Louisville Tiibniic. In the
opinion of this meetin", is Dot a correct exponent
of V big princ iples; end we hereby rescind a resolu-
tion by ns, noon the establishment of that
paper, that we should subscribe f r and recommend
lttotuo support of the. W hi jr party.

'.Ul. J. tillWE, Chairmsn.

A FeLtr wiritiN a pi.it. Everj-'da- y brings fur- -

th-- iiiuMivtions of tlic t;;i--- ? l ibit failure of the
I'i.iiaielnbia Coiiveiition to make the Know-Noth- -

g a mtiiotial party. The s; lit between the North
and the f'outh is so w ide tud deep that it cau never
bchcui .'d. At the South there is a split, Louisiana

littiag t the Catholic tci:t plunk of the platform.
At ths North there tire splits within cjilils. In
Peunsylviii3, Nct York and ladiana, a large ma
jority of the K. N"s repudiate tho plank
of the platform, while quite a respectable minority
st':r.d up for it. We see that "Vitro Council" at

ere Haute, Indiana, has repudiated the late State
Coni.eH, which repudiated the National Council,

id other covscils, wc believe, have done the same
thJiig. A pari v that is thus di dded in almost everv

tate, cor.Lty, city and ton n in the Union, will be
tter'.y poweiless iu a national contest, and as a con- -

quciice another twelve-tnoct- wiil show that there
ill be scarcely a grease spot left of
ui as now copstituled. Its doom is sealed. Eurut

braif'v can't save it.

Consis tem y. Some Whigs e

Col. Frestoti because be is wnrmly supported
by the old Democratic party. At the same time
they read admiringly the slatcmt nt of the Louisville

ovrnol that a mrjority of the delegates to the late
rhihidelphia g N. liora) Council were
Democrats If such is the case, is it not time for
consistent Whigs, who do not wish to be controlled
by Loeofocos, to come ottt from the new Tarty? They

n'iif that so loug a? they remain in the order they
have 110 wills of their ovrn that they are more ab
jeet slaves than the subjects of the worst monarchy
on earth, and that they are compelled to do thebid- -

ng of tae majority. It this ni?jority is composed
f who will umpucstiouably use their

pnTTcr f.nd positiou to adroitly foist Democratic

poj.y .tij'I Democratic principles upon the new
party, is it not time for booest, e Whigs to
rc'i :ve themselve from so humiliating a position,
and ones more become freemen ?

r"Xhu Frankfort Coinmjiircx!th don't
to like too notice we m de of Mr. Crittenden's

i the other dnv. In tint spcc.:h. uccordinsr to
he Co::iihr,n:rr.a'i, Mi. Crittenden saidt

T'pou the Cethohc Mr. Cii'teuden de--
ch'ri-'- l t.i.it be wos utterly hoitiie to inmoing auv
penalties, prose: iptio-i- , or disability, upon any man

count ni rengioa. He l.ad. iurther. the
f.i'i- st c,u': in our native Catholic. Jleknew
latico Catliolics in Kentucky in whom as citizens,
ir patriots, ors ildi.trs. lie bad a full confidence as

J me:i o! any ftitii whatever, and tor whom he
would vote if t a y were hita ns candidates.

Mr. C., hs rf Lave beeu informed, is a member of
the order. If cucli is the case, wiil
the Co.,t,ii'jacra,lh be so good as to inform us if

Ciitte'iUt"! has not bound himself by the most
Bin obligations to proscribs men on account of

tatir ietigioii llaj he not oound himself to remove
from ofii.'e all Catboiies, w hen he is in a position
aa 1 has the power to do so.' And if he would vote
for Catholics il they were bf fore him as candidates,
as Le saj s he would, would he not by doing so vio- -

.tc Lis cbli ri:1ium?

I Nov tiiattiie Councils have
announced, (rather indirectly and evasively, to be
sure.) that ail triplications for withdrawals will be
pioniptly graiiiL-d- , we hope they will have their
bauds full of business from this until the election
All who have the slightest regard for freedom of
fiotight, freedom cf action and freedom of speech
6kould at oace remove the odious shackles that bind
them. Let thvia be FIlEKMEX in the fullest nnd
prmde-- t tieccption of the term. They can then
voe for ad the good aud reliable men on the A me

ticket, and repudiate the bud ones. Every
mi;u wul feel better for bciug his own master.

SPttcii from S. I. J. Tbabcl. Our citizens
nmy aiiticpatp, somo time between this and the
election, having a speech from Mr. Trabuc, tho
weil known original advocate of Americanism in
Kentucky.

SC5Ilou. Jumps 11. Clay, at the solicitation of
the people of Mason, expects soon to mnke a public
address In Maysvdle.

TV!!" nrr l?e Rtilcrs 1

It has been frcrteitlv our dutr within a few

weeks past to r.'ih r.t- Ivert ppon the courst?

policy fulopte,! !e; r' Kr.ow.Nothtng crgamra'
Hon. In ttii?. e: .'.e hve with dne tncenty

reprimanded the actions of tuts party, we hav.

not compromised the conduct of those persons
who unwillingly have become partisans to this
uncalled for and extraneous conduct. Wo un

advised of many, very many friends, who have
been drawn into the association, and who. con

sequent opon their oaths, have felt it a sacred
duty to act in correspondence with their oblig

tion.
"We l that in thus condemning the ornlzt- -

tion and their acts, we do not assault personally
the many members who, unadvised, regarded as
confederates in this unholy league. We kutovr

this full well of human natmre, that men
subject to influences, based upon personal rod
social considerations, from which they cannot it--

themselves, when s'trrounded by C.'se and untrue
svsteum of belief urged bv friends w hose intiina- -

eiesshou'J suffice to assure tiieni of t utht'ulnr ss

and honor.
It is this which lias proven the great, yet in

evitable feature of There is

unquestionably tual in the system which appeal
to all our peculiar prejudices, which is calculated
to array us in hostile attitude against the very

semblance of foreign aggression. "SVi.'i jaun
diced eyes and prejudiced minds, we arc inclined
to regard all emigration as unpropitious, and so

combat it. It is not a dilTicult matter, as litis

been proven in other days, so to agitate the pub
lic mind as to influence it to any belief where its
own rights were concenieel. especially in this
case. The most serious results might be arrived
at by the representations of newspapers,
we know how tenacious the popular nii'i.1 i:? of
i!s rights, and how loth to vi.dJ one iota of the
established precedents.

Yet while we thus fed duly authorised to grant
the effects of all these prejudices, we cannot IcpI

authorised to join in that indiscriminate crusade
against all men of every class, iwespective of
birth, who feel themselves proscribed by these
acts.

AVc kno'V gentlemen of forcii'it birth whose
allegiance to the country cannot be disputed.
We know Catholics both native and foreign-hor- n

who are ready to manifest any possible loyalty
to the government anl its institutions. These
people it is not in our heart to proscribe, so long

as there is an assurance of their fi Iclity.
But there is a phase in the Know Nothing

to which we most seriously object.
It is thiF: tho real rulers of the party are not
its best and most intelligent men. Those in
whom wc would repose most confidence, and re-

ly most faithfully as the puardians of the public
and its trusts, we find less disposed to interct
themselves in affairs where it is 'necessary to ex-

ercise management. Not that they are inade-

quate to any occasion, but that there is an in-

disposition on their part to exercise those rights,
whether legal or civil to which society guaran-
tees them.

In our government il is this: our best men
manifest the least interest in the disposition of

public affairs. Not but they are deeply and inti-

mately associated with tlic success of th; parly
or the theory; hut there is that iu the mental dis-

position that renders them unwilling to enter in-

to the peculiar contest required.
How is it with the Know-Nothin- g organiza-

tion, after so much-o- f preface, we need 110L say.
Many of our best friends are members. Tueir
convictions wc regard highly, for we believe the A

are founded upon correct principles. It is only
against the management that w e have seen iit to

war. That we esteem as dangerous. It is

contrary to free principles, and
to what has been esteemed the best in-

terests of ourcountry

It us inquire if such be not the case. The
policy and the principles of the orgarrizatieui we
have previously discussed. Who are its mana-

gers, w e beg leave to know ! They are chiefly
such men as are either fanatics in religion and
politics, or rise have personal ends to subserve.
They arc chiefly of the former class, v. ith unjust
and inadequate views of government; of no oc

cupation save that which political manocuverinT
gives them; aiming at mere temporal and pcrscn
al triumphs; without ideas as to future efl'ctt.
These men, mostly unadvised in the history of
politics, force thctr cause vehemently before the
public. The more wise and diacrect standing
aloof, feel no personal responsibility. Yrt by the
nature of the oaths they ore so.

Thus we have an uneducated mi-

nority dictating how the better class of their own
association shall vote. It is a system of tyracny
wherein the more active, the less wise, and the
unscrupulous have the sway. As such it

our reprobation and ultimately will receive
that of the whole community.

22f (otorge Leavenworth, who wa so serious' j
wounded in his duel with Breckinridge, formerly of
this City, near Niagara, is rapidly recovering. He
yet remains where he was conveyed after tho en-

counter, where his parents also are. The wounded
man has borne his' sufferings with great coolnc.-s-

bis constitution iias not been in the least impaired;
the broken limb has commenced to knit, and it is
feared may lip a quarter or even half an inch shorter;
hut it is thought that surgical science may be eb'.e
to prevent such a result.

i'3ome of th g caudidatcs here-

abouts are very independent, having declared on
the stump that they did not expect or wish the vote

of a single Dutchman or Irishman. Other members

of the order, however, pursue a different policy, and
strange as it may seem, are actually hard nt work

electioneering and begging for foreign votes. In
deed, they have within the last few days boasted
that an association auxiliary to their own has been
formed, which now numbers three hundred O. r- -

lnans, all of whom will vote the
ticket.

J5"Fcw8re aware of the "very" large business

Dr. Hurley docs in sarsnpariila. Within the bust

si, months he has shipped to dilfeieut parts of the
States upwards of seven thousand boxes, and we me
informed the demand for this popular medicine Ls

daily increasing. It appears to us this new and
valuable remedy has gained public favor to the to-

tal extinction of all similarly named compound..
We heartily wish him every success, for be is aa en
terprising citizen, and deserves all the honor I'.vd

all the reward due his toil.

Heavy RonnEKY (Pbkhaps). We heard it ru
mored yesterday on the mail boat Jaeoh Xtre'lrr
that a m'.u of the naino of rtauer, or Lower, was
robbed in Mauison on Thnrsduy evening, while
going from the railroad depot to the mail boat, of the
sum of $100,000. He had it, as usu,'.!. in ti carpet
bag, and thinks the robbery was committed while iu
the omnibus, riding to tho boat, lie said be was
collector fer several Cincinnati houses,
which, we suppose, accounts for his having so much
money.

Bagcixu and Lope. The stocks of the-t- e stc.ples
on hand in this market for sale are now smaller than
we have ever kuown. According to the estimate
made by Mr. I iske. of the Merchants' Exchange, the
amount oj. hand last evening wits only J.'.'lo pieces
and 3,272 coils.

Gunny hogs, owing to the meagre stock of hog
ging, no doubt, have advanced to i ccn's, some
holders demanding 16 cents.

HrnropHOPiA. It is said that in everv iiisti.uce
where a person is bitten by a mad dog, small

their appearance sooner or later on the
under side of the tongue, but generally in from sex
to nine days. These pustules iiiii:-- t be epem d with
a d instrument, as they tiro too tough
to break of themselves, and the mat ter must be dis-

charged and expcctore.ted, otherwise it will be re-

absorbed, which is said to cause the paroxystes
termed hydrophobia.

Jig5 We understand that Col. Preston aud Col.
Marshall concluded their canvass in Henry Co., at
Turner's on Thursday last. There irasa large at-

tendance of voters, seven out cf every ten of whom
were for Preston. Col. speech, we are
told, was a most poweifnl aud effective one. Their
engagements for the country will be concluded to-

day, w.:en tbey speak atWcstport.

JcS" Thos. F. Marshall, with the cf his

mime and family, has an eternal and um.athible
hankering for oiheo. He is now a candidate for the
Legislature in Woodford county. Upon which fci Je
of the question he stands it would be t.x- -

ceedingly difficult to say.

Presentments. The (J rand Jury returned to
the City Court, day before yesterday, one hind red
and tcventi presentments against ditTy cut persons

for selling liquor.

Am ArticZ? wSiicii fifctoiiM be Head
"Cve dry brings to Ilht some of the air

and o:shor:or."ble tric'ts cf the miserable sche
nsers cad trintmers who control ths Acre-ne- t

Py a v.Gicn, unil it fell ino their
hands, gsve promise r.f accomplishing so much
good. The tldlo.ving communication from
gr.tleraan known for his sincere, rnaffected and
truly Chri..:i.iTi conduct in all the wn'iks cf hf
who, although unobtrusive, is always foremost in
cvtry good and benrvoient work, v. e commend
to the attention of all honorable men who are
till v. earing the of tho order. It cotichi

si,e!y er'cMi-he- s the determination of the wire-wfJ-

rs to control the movements, the th:ughts
a.:d the freedom of their members. How fir
tii"y v. ill succeed it is f..r men of independence.
t!io are not willing to sacrifice their niauhood
a id s. to say:

'Jloiiorub'e DiscUarae."
'iii!.acw. of iy morning states that

ivuov-eoi;un- Couuei of tiiis tiiv "hold their
rt- vii r liolliig-- . :oi ii anv menher. not i"ji!iv of

oonctatio:! wis'iesto wttmtraw, no can hare
vroo'e schar;.-- i:r lb.: ns'dn?. Anv ti.d

eve.y a, deat ajru iuy to this is a ta'si hrvod."
.iov." 1 do HT J Vv tv ..at Mr. l'rentice couplers

no "lioitorrtV ui 4rf;e,' but 1 wish in plain terms
to a c.L-- e r.t o.tinu-- and It.,. the
public t lejii 4 "T'-- . iu ii'er in this i,itance, the(,.'''. is ea'i.KX a.i ''), .non'.bie

A oi.'t;, ai'av roiieitatioas
ard d ; es te-- th; re was nothing
iu tin: K. N. isUivalioti to which lie could Make it.,- -

igliot objeeti'i i, was hiiiced to present hhr:--; '('
for i:ii'.i.:t.oii into the order. Wheu tho oblh"Ub

ban.' tplmtaistereti, a portion of it siri.viv
l;nrh!r is .;ir, ud be that it sboubl l.e

:Hr.i:. It was doije. Ho tiieil stated that, with
bis ui:ocr"t.u: ling it, Le eou'd not, in good

taka the obligation, and declined proceed- -

iun:r. as H'Kf iirr.nn turn lauea toeoav nee
Lin rd'tt-..- props It ty of proceeding, il.c Clerk re- -
iiucsted bitu to "iioid on until l.o went ia stud con
Ai'ioe t:.UJKu. After d!jt consi,lia;ioi with
thCi.uv.:i, ttw Clerk iretorneil ami stated to the
candidate t hat it v. as !,o wish, ol the Council that
be would proceed with the ceremonies, ami if afar
becoming aconaitiied therewith, nnd upon due re-
flection, be should stiil le'niuhis ob;"ction he eoiihl
vjt.lidraw rt anv time, witnout urodueiti-- r anv bad

feeling t"var bint, lie procecbed. After "due
his objecion grew strencer; he never set

foot inside of the Lod , and finally he
otitteu tno J.oogL' ct his indention to v."iihdnnr.

There was po objeeilons naic, and the Lodge
gave lain :is eeiiui.

ow mr.rk tne subs quent ccaduct of that LiVb'e.
oid av if it was "hoaoialnc." On the door of that

Loiii;e lloein, fo.eiug every man and woro.in who
enters it, is a list of natne headed in large letters

e. 1 i'UDItAV. ALS AND EXFL'LSiO.X.-s.- No
marS to tunicate who had withdrawn or who bt--

beffti expelled; fcnt the first came was that of W.N.
Ualdeiuaii, more honored, perhaps, in tne expulsion
than it' he had withdrawn who everybody of
com hp k ctv ha ! been ex tiled. Then followed the

Ames of otiuus who bad prcriouxb) withdrawn
om the Urdar. Amnnd the names was' drawn a

heavy black border thus e king to ca.--t a s'igma
upon tliose v ho Lad left them, and mi doubt in
tended to fiiirhtcu others who fcit. disno-- tu do

:e same thing.
Opposite two of the names stand some ornrobi- -

ous remarks, of tite Until and falsity of which I
know u'd. but the desi was annaVeiit. a d tho

si- - so liishoiKitab'e as vcrv mneh to lower in mv
cttiimlum men for whom I had before entertained

o'.iie pood degree of esteem. Was th.it an -- hnno-
ruble, tuchoy'el" . C.

A feltiiij jfI' iu Tennessee
The number 01 withdrawals from the Know-N- o

thing order ia Tennessee has created no little con- -

leriititioti Li the ranks. The papers in that IState
which rem bed us by yesterday "a mail are full of
splantttions of the matter, and they charge boldly

that it is one of the tricks of t'te Democracy to
ruin the ne.v party. One of the editors say ;:

We have re tsoti to believe tliat some of the more
unscrupulous of the Tierce and Johnsou Democrats,
hiring determined iii their secret cabals, to resort
to "all manner of means" to injure the American

hrtv, are makiug use of tneir ignorant and lie- -
based tools, bv iostructinjf them to loin the Auieri- -
esu order Jm the express purpnxe of, m a Jew

or irt?kx,iritnitrairinari pnii,mnj ih'ir
prr-wt- it iii perjury to the ici'rld'

We can h truly belie ce that this is tho ctp-c- , but
think it is much more likely that honest men, w ith
ho best of purposes, having been Induced to join

the o' der, have, on seeing its workings, become dis
gtisted tiud at once withurawu. Wc know that

Democrats who have connected themselves
with the order ia this State have always been ob
jects of suspicion, and have bad watches aud dou

set over them. Manv of them have
ecu nominated t ) oliice even from overwhelmingly
trong Whig Districts, in order to prevent them

from leaving the order, and the rtsult.of this policy
will be shown in the fact that at the eypnwching

igitst clertujjt, no mailer vhich party will be

itereftt) a', tnc Ucmocratt will elect n ron'roHatr
majority iii the next Kentucky Legislature, and,

r the commg two years at leant, Democratic
policy Kill govern, tn State. We leave old hue
Whigs to tbeir own reflections as to this, the tirst
fruits cf iu Kentucky.

llcxxv We Lavo been much
mused hi reading the correspondence between Mr.
Viitice and Mr. Jas. B. Clay, w ith aecompaujing

editorials. The editor is thrown into an agony of
at the saciiiegc f Mr. Clay iu having some

of the lumber of Ashland niamifaetnred into caues
nd smnf-boxe-s as mementoes for the admirers o
he statesman of Ashland. Mr. Cloy juslilies hirn- -

lf by averring that the prolit derived from t'u

cle of the articles was applied to charitable pur
poses. The editor lifts up his hands in horror, and

?ks him if it would r.ot have been more proper to
il roinc of bis negroes aud apply tho proceeds

to chanty. Th s is Consec.icut phiiautbronv with
ef nee'. It has a regular woodcii-iiutni- f g smell.

What! the editor of the journal advise a Kentucky
ger.t'emttn to Lis old nnise and put her hi the
haiifybox? Fie! tie! think again, a?:d let the old

rafters and beams form souvenirs for the breeches
pocktli of inconsolable Whigs!

The Clay Mom mlnt Dccisiox ok theTlan.
e of the Clay Monument Assoeia- -

ioH held a meeting at Lexington on Thursday, to
consider the plans proposed for the mausoleum to
the lamented b'age of Ashlaud. That adopted by
the committee, composed of gentlemen of taste from

nious sections of the I'nbn, was voted down by
the proxies gathered by one member of tho direc- -

ry. The resolution passed, while it complimented
the plan of Mr. Hamilton, disapproves of it, ts being
too expensive, or rather as costing more than the
air.ouut cf money (ijoOjOOii) raised by the Associa-

tion.
We understand that considciable feeling was ex

pressed ia Lexington at the reversion of tiie Com
mittee's decision. It is certainly aa unparalleled
assumption of authority on the part of one muu, of
which we sluul have more to say at s'inie future
time.

J???" Wc stated the other day that not with-ta-n

their clamors against Col. Preston, the Know- -

Nothings were busily engaged in raising money for
election purposes. V,re h.tve further and tho most
positive evidence of the fact. Yesterday, a gentle
man who forme r'y belonged to Washington Council,
but who had withdrawn, w.'.s accoetcd by a fiiend,
who, it appear, was ignorant of tliat fact, and
urgently requested to subscribe to a fund which
was lo make Mushall'a election donbh- - ture. Our
i.iforii'aut begged to be excused, and b:s friend
opene t wide tthi uvts lrfacu ibseo-ers- l tl.ul ha
had waked up the wrong customer entirelv.

JQfThe Frankfort Ycntnan asks why we made
a statement that there bad been s"ver;d withdrawals
from Young America Council! Simply because we
had been so inl'or.ned, on what wc considered good
utlcrity. We have since been advised that the
n or was only iu the name, the withdrawals having

taktn place, from another Council.

Pis r skino Accident. On Friday evening,
J uiy I'D, Osmon I Roberts, sou of Osmond and Mary
15. Roberts, of Kasiclville, was acr ideiuaily shot by
an older brother who was playing with a n i, aud
lied in a feiv minutes. He was a handiome atd
sprightly youth of some six s, and Lis untimely
aud melancholy death is a meat aud severe atilu-tio-

lo his pan i:ts.

A Wo.w'vEitfTL Revivu,. Uptrardsof two hun-

dred r.r- or.s have joi td the Christian Church uu-d- i

r the preaching of Elder Henderson, of Missouri.
Amor.g the latest converts was Alex. C. Bullitt, Esq.,
well known 113 otie of tiie editors and proprietors of
the .cw Orleiui Pirui.-- ne.

('holer a in Lexi noton We learn by passengers
n the railroad yesterday that cholera was prevailin

ia the Luuutic Asylum, at Lexington, residi ng i

eigtit uer.hi aimng tin: inmates uo to D oV'oek
yesterday morning.

Jv:vT ako (teoghegan's Ifydropiper and you will
have no cau-- to compljin of hucitule, debility,
billions .u 1 other complaints ihl ; from our
spring and summer weather'. It is ouc of t'te most
popular remedies cf the day.

U heat. The price of wheat has again advanced
with sales for uelnery on the 1st of August at i 10
per bushel. This is equal to ofiO for flour.alt hough
sales continue to be made at ?C GO.

LI5fA man was fined for disturbing religions
worship at the Presbyterian church i'l Mavaville
la-- 't Suuday night.

In Danville Jno. Henderon, charged with
the murder of Mr. Jonathan Street, has been held
to bail in SI.'.

A Swcm-iiit- r SHlscribev.
l.i.z nijii. ? ibbu brongp.. us tne rv.;o .r.g it'.wv

from an iitigntnt
IavisE, Jn'y 2ith, 1

To the E H'or of flit Llttsr-I- Conner:
wid take my doller and go to hill with L and div
coatiane ruv ccper.

JOHN Lr.ANDIN3UP.CH.
People ought not to get, excited t: Is hot weather

Mr. D. especially should keep Lis temper, fer w
assure him we don't want his "dollar," end, obi
ging as we are known to be, we mnt respectfully
ilechae Ukiag it to such a warm locality a Les tg
ge :ts, at least for lue present.

Our correspondent, wc venture to ss.y.is a Know
Nothing of the stripe, and Is down
on thp Pope with a vengeance. He reminds
an i cident that came nnder onr observation the
other Li.ht. As we were going home Rt n, late
hour, our attention was called to an individual who
bore evident marks of having been iudnla'mg n lit
tie too deejdy. Ho was an intense Know-No- t

and was giving ver.t to his deep feelings bv shout
itig at the top of hi? lungs, "U 1177a for Moielicad,
and to h 1 with Toper,- - !' "Hnzzafor Marsh.. II

aud ('. d d n the Catholics 1" and thus he
kept on nntil we had walked out of hearing dis
tance.

And thisehap again reminds us of tho Hon. Urn-
nit fy Mibsmai.l, a man notoriously destitute of

all religious principle, u:i ! J.o can "sive::rl J.e a
trooper, uur ise ouittif-- 01 j whose "pterin s
tnc i ;pe and t.ie Catholic!. Tiiis is the key l.e
pipes tune with a well as that on whicti he

ii.is 1. . e iiou't knovr now it is, but we should
h'tikthat profiling chris'bips would
ei bumiiiatedtoseesutb a man as Marshall. nirelv

for the sake of securing an oitiee. def. tidintf ijcir
at"l the Itjt t:.is is

strange world!

The t'l:j' orre.;onIene.
c putnisti 111 ttus (r.v s papc. en a.hlrcss to

the public from .lames H. Cla- -, of Ashland, to- -
ether wita his correspondence wiili the ed'icr

of the in this city. The public are host
capacitated to jud-- e of the npinaidy, and, t.s !us
been demonstrated, the irresponsible attacks of a
man who, controlling a public journal, dors not
egnrl hii.isell" personally responsible for the

nature of his and vivleot assaults noon
privalc character and conduct.

Tub National Cuay Movcdknt We k

the attention of onr renders to the letter from
over the signature of onr

t "As'ilanil." Wc are sat
isfied that the sentiments he expresses touching
ne plans th-- .t should be adopted by the commit

tec uavLis the Clay Monument in cbartre,nrc surh
as v. iilbp respsnded to by the great mass of our
citizens of all parties. Let the monument crect- -

1 by a grateful people to the memory of thp
founder of "The American System of National
Industry' be hNatioval one in every sense of
that term. This can be done, and it ctght to he
done.

N.sHViLt.t Railroad Bonds or Lp'-- Cor-'- .
On Monday last, d ring ths session of the Lo-

in county Court, a deeidv iiiterrsthi-- ' dilate took
place in tliat body between the Hon.'jno. L. Helm.
J'resi.'.er.t of t!io Loukviile and .Nushville Railroad
Company, and tho lion. E'iiah His?, in to
he lega'.by cf the County Court issuine bonds o4

the county to the Lonisviiie and Nashviile Railroad
ompsiuy.lor theheiieSt of Fie branch raiload from

Botvling Green to P.usseh'vi'Jearid Clarksvidc.
Iu response to the above motion, the Court made

the fol.owhig report :

Ordered, That the Presidinir Jnilee of the Countv
Court ef Logan isus to the Louisville and Nashviile
Railroad Cornsany tho bends of said county, ac
cording to tne form the court may adopt, in pursu-
ance tu the statute upon the subject and firmer
orders of thi. court; and the subscription made for

nd ou beha.f of said conn'v. wh never the sai I

Louisville aiid Nashville Kaikoad Company shall
produce to said Judge salistactoiy evidence that

m tinmen read has oeen located so as to pass
through the county of Logan and town of IIus cl1-

i;le, ard tat said compaLy is rotdy to let oat sail
road and proccei to its construction within the
county of Logan. Upon isr.ir.g the bonds, the
Court is directed to extinct from each coupon, from
their respective date up to the l.y tt delivery.
1 ne t ourt nerepy exoressiv reserves th(: r sht. at a
ubsennent term, to alter end amend this order, if
he cueaiiiatanees attending the urocress of the

roads with which tho branch is to counect she'd
justify or demand sueb change.

A Boy with Horns We copy the following
account ot .1 curious Oak of nature from the hist
unmberof the Caddo, (,La.,) Gazette:

Mr. Editc.r: Permit mo through the coin ::ns of
your paper, to announce to the citizens of the par-i-- h

and surrounding countr, that I w ill have for
exhibition iu 4th of July next,
one of the greatest curiosities probably that ever
nppt-a- i ed ou earth.

I have been overcer of w hit is known as the Jones
firm, iu this parish, near Ferry Lake. There Is on
t he tarrn a negro boy about IS months old, who,
about a month and a half since, had a pair of horns
to make their appearance on the front part of the
bead, precisely in appearance to those of a young
deer; they tire uow about oae and a half month old
aud are Old six tactic Ion, well covered with v Ivet,
and on one of theta t wo spikes making their appear-aue-

and are still growing rental-.-ta- ly fast. 1 have
leceeded in purchasing u;d negro front the lormer

owner, and will exhibit him as above n tiie 4th of
July, at Shrcveport, fiee of charge, an l shall start
on trom Shrevenort to icRsbnrgand other western
cities, also io "New York, to make an arrangement
with Barnum, to exhibit tiiis as one of nature's
greatest freaks, to all the world and tho rest of man-
kind. Re pectful'y.

THOMAS A DAM.
Cooke's Store, June 'ioth, lt?o-3- .

A soliscrieer in one of the interior counties

of the Stale, who is a gentleman of character aud
biflnence.lhus writes us in a postscript to a business

letter :

Seme few DersoDs up here disapprove of vour
course respecting the g matter, and a
great many approve ot it. L oou te.e wh.ue, you
will lose nothiug by it. I shall withdraw from, the
order at tho next meeting myself. 1 a a Native
American, but not oae o tae g snipe.

The Swindling Case.
Examination ipo the C'iIakoc or Obtain

ing Coods rtBSK Falsi Pbktf.vces. The ex-

amination of H. W. Clinton, al.at . W. Norton,
upon the rharge of obtaining wine end board at the
Woodruff House, to the amouut of it T, and repre-
senting hiip-c- lf lobe the on ner of auestensive plan-

tation, stocked full of reg: oes, near Ixine'ton,
Kentucky, took place ytsterday b.lure Juuge rru-de-

of the Police Court.
The first witues called to the stand whs Abra

ham Parnioucer, who tesiiiifd in substance that the
defendant came to the V. oodrutf House about the

td of 2oveaiber, liSo. aud icristered his name as
Il W. Ci'nton, Lexington. Kentucky." He siid

to V.r. Rnnei in, the proprietorof the house, in pres-

ence oi the witness, that he lived near Lexington,
Kv.. aud owned a large plantation adjoinitigtheca- -

tateof Henry Clay, together with several buudrcd
slaves. On the first day of ms arrival he made a
wine bid of 25 or &do. He rem lined iu the house
five or six davs, bis bar bill tniouuting to fc'Jl.

numtier of witnesses were examno d, wm tesa
6edastotbe deiendaut representing himself to be
au extensive Kentucky planter, having plenty of
eee-r- slaves, and who came here to purcuase
blankets shoes, Ac, and o 011 a geotrat spite. It
was further introduced m testimony that he arrived
hereon Monday hist from Louisville, acc.erpanied
bv his wife and wife's sister, and a negro gi.l as scr

ub. They stopped at the f3per.ee r Hou-e- , waere
eeteuuaUT registtreei u:s ur ine as u. . 1 101 oe.
the same day he presented a letter of introduction
from H. H. IJnchar.au, ot Lont-v- i le. at tue Little
Miami Rai road ob'ice, setting forth that he was edi-

tor of the Morning Bulletin. At the
railroad u'l'ce he .vas recornized, and from thence
spi'i.ug the prosecution. At tii- -t he emphatically
deLi'd being the rs rsnn w' o had passed h!nr.pU" of
ai Norton, and when roniroiittd with several wit
nesses who recogmzed him as the individual, ne

ilivelv asserted that be bad never be'.ore met
them, and expressed astonishment when they called
him Norton. When cornered, filially, he admitted
that he was the pu-o-

be case was argued at tergtli ov t tie attorneys.
ar.d the Conrt, in its charge, submitted to the jury
the various points as to charce of sw.ndliair.

Tec iurv was out but a brief time, and returned
a verdict of guilty, assessing the va.'ne of property
obtaineil ;:t '23. aud recommending the defendant
to the iiieiev of the Court.

Caotam Cutter made an RPPee.l to the Court,
asking thr.t in consideration of the prisoner bavin
a vouog wife, and being p.uder an excited and
strtwe sti'te of iiu;.l at the t;nie ot tue commission
of the rriitte, that the Court should be lenient in its
enteive.

The Court said that, in vrw of the facts of the
ci'se, and tbetin.iiag of the jury, it would
with imprisonment, una line me prisoner :0 and
coils of the prosecutioj. Vin. Eiiq.

he fo'i'owing j't ?'' spri' is in Ctrrins;
ton's :

Lusii.ess Card. -

JOHN DK I. A WITHr.,
Land Broker,

Church Architect an 1 Civil Eogiaeer,
At the sign of the Cross, near St. Patrick's Cathe

dral, Mott street.
Riders to I'ius Nona, Esq.. Rome.

A". Ib ulfr lUntton pud t' Hjmmi't
BrcoKs.

HoRsim.K D:atk. About oae o'clock on Sun
ilov inoinitiT. thi body of a woman with a child ia
lit r arms about 18 montiis old, was found by one of
the city watchPten. in front of a dwelling on itntaia
street, near Chen street. An fx.iniinaiiou was
innde as the c.inse of her dentil, when it was in
ferred, the circumstances b ing of such a character
as to justify the conclusion, th-- t rhe was w aiting at
the second story window until her l.usband, who
w from boir.e. slioiitd rrtr.ru. i'ul whil-- t
!on king out ti.e wlnlow, acei'lctitly lo- -t her bahr c

and was hurled to the paveme .t below. Her bead
was crushed in a shocking wanuer, and tho brain
h id ot.zed out ontueoRvrment. One of the artiries
also but st. and the blood foweil very pro-

fusely. Tl.e dicee..-:- d was named Rosanna Kelby,
and wa atmtit years of age. She was the
mother of two children, the youngest one of which
he h.irt in ber arm rt the. time of fulling, and lor- -

tuuately t..e little craatnre suffered but slight m- -

j'try. !. Awntf.

trr-- j the X. O. I'" i. .. ... : " 'ourni-iu- ,- iiiir-- i i;,stT:ct ill
Aho.; i,"Ti '' 11 rn'ca4 'lura. A.i
The city t i thrown ico a t its

ct.cmer.t yesterday morning by a rimer which r".;l-c- J
ahrcad, tnd t;thrd ,?t roiled, to tee pfe--t

nrrr T. asua tacns.at :i .amilr ia th Thii--

J.'rr.et.themembarsor whi b had' been nerfo-ra- -i

canons trunsrornatioi an-- antic,:ar of the ti t.l that we have r,ol in the Arabian "Nights, or nuvwhere ti v.'e
wwr attdeotiveised wuh several "perwn who ave-e- d

that they had witncs-.e-- J tti.se strau e v.and when we ventured b doubt the ..." theiri.s, their would burn with hcmt
The story, as we heard it. was a r'llo.V

An old tienima Oipvey lives mar tne IHi n l.eCourse, who is a fortuae te.h r, Jin.l am.g th
Cerm?a portion ,r tbp u,d dentow u. she baa the reputation of bein? a witcb VtT

name is Elizal-etl- i FiiilpTnan. .,t f.ir fr. nt bit
hoese resides aSwiss family named H inner. ,rt af.story is, that Mrs, Elizabeth Hinrey had, in soaie
Ttay,wmng; a me wiicij, sn.l tn- - latter w. deUr- -
miaed to be rerengtd, and so bewitch.! ua act
which she is said to have aernmptihed. by ?iviog
Mrs. H.tiney soioe euchnatej hop-- with whh hrhe
Utter m;ide yeast and baked brend of theyea-t- ,
with which, of coup-p- , she

Imniediittclv sba c- oimeaced to h,n l i'..n.. ., ..
and down, ar.d would eoulinue to daee for hm-- i

je won.a tie people trie exact hour wh. a h- -r

uaticing ii'i wiw:n cotue en. arn! rturip the t;:s it..
eoidd see her enchantress and hear her caii. ticcasiomdly the w itch would ts-i-- : herself hy chart 'ip
in..- iiiiiiiiiuu;u.c a aor. or a ni.u.
cockroach, or some other o:mal. They would

ich ho. l of her. but she would iufni!v ;..- -

i" ' "' " ; 'u. "."u eTTi i rgoieet i .ri'i

Huor.eii'y aou i:;cti reapp'-a- aaiu,
ttece, wli.te- - n tei; i;rt ,., ir.,.m- ftf,.n.i,j

tne ctuianey, t!in-- or nr irnhvidii ds rm i.:.t
of her -- nd attempVd to prevent thes rati.er p3ri.n1 ,
exit, but it was all to no pnnn.se, sho slinpej
their grasp as easily asrould'on pel. tiie
above she possse'l the ncTcr of mokin - hi-- r che.t

-- about one year old porlorai the most ciace.'i:mcyd:i;ie?,aiid would cause it lo iuipo 'at ie.-- t
venty feet at every hup.
AHtb'.s, aud much laore. was toM iKrii,.by persoas who are-- to bo j of rorn-tao- a:n, and wc know that they be-

lieved evtrv wordoit that the wAn,l','. -.-..
Wiieh. and tiie Swi.i wnnnn waV m.w.i r

eTtl! From Sund.-.- mori::tiTwh--i- i tt-- mit-p- r -- ,.t
bruife-- l around the Dtichboih-exl- till Mn:.Uv e...iog, the vicinity of the poor woman's hu's vr
oMOgeu hj ot peop.e. who were attracted
thitherto see tiie wirkioes of the devt! .,i ivoatcst excitcmeat r.revaiied.

Every person io tiie crowd stitt some thin sio .1.
ir, and p ich was t illing to War teytl aonv to l,e

h of al' we h ive above recorded. The i.t-- t v

tatitgot was that the euehai.ted woir.m
J lirrskm and the crow.) tn

lie hon. a to the skiace from w hich. It in. re
ported, she had disappeared. a:i? ar.ake-Lk- t

behind her.
the mater finally attracted he attpntion of

police, aiid Johnso.i, not havia? mprb re.
speet for the devil or witches, to thi' house
of the enchanted w oman. He fon.d her iving on a
mattres.s, Tery pale, and amaviated, and apparently
verT sick shaking quite ronvu'siTeiv, a though
witk the ague or ?t. 'itus' danrr. or some nervous
compl id. He saw tbst shp needed . and

went out among the crowd of German-- , and
ked some of the women if ti.ev would take c:re

of ber.
Tbey were horror-sfrkie- at the vtrv Id i and

trembliuir'y sunk back. The ?er??.rt th.-n- t her
into a cart and conveyed br to the Charity

where she would not be received, aQd was stiri
1 eonveyp't hone The cUmur was o

great against tiie repute-- wi'cb, that she
arrested fir distorbing the peace by tho officer.

Yesterday aa inimen-ecrow- Lu.aberiii' at least
five hundred persons, assembled amnnd the police
oliice to see the wit. h, and witness thp dancing and
queer antics of her victim, hot u tiling vt the kind

icurred, and ths crowd left, disappointed hvt still
firm in their belief of ber enchanting powers. The
police officers infotui us that she appear to be a

cry Hue old woman, who pretends to be a forlnne- -
is very poor at th.it business.

As to the otuer woman, she firmly brbt-T- that
he wa oew itched by the hons which the old

woman, in a spirit of kiadoens. had given her. And
iiita the o labored. and lo! what a ridiculous.

mouse it has brousht forth. We feel assured that
tr readers will think we are hoaxing them tl.ev

wiU scarcely beiieve that in the middle of the nine-
teen h century, 'n this jicH
credulity can exist. "

Letter Tram Marahal St. 4 maud t hi tTiff.
Old Fopt (Ciim-H- .) Svpt. 7, U'5l.

Mil Beloved Wife: The L rlisii are pot readv.
and make me lose precious time. 1 h at then oi:io

it boats to; lnoruaig to pxned.ta the Lwiiag of
their horse-s- , and I hope I sliall b. able toniovt.y

even ruoniisg. 1 shad ston for the
tiicht at the U'.lg.iti.ik; so that 1 111.17 be f -- 'n

or the llh, and iorce the pasaug dnring the ip.r.
If I can, I will drive the Russian-- , on tiie other side
ot the Katc'ea. I promise you I wLl givo tbem no
time for amusing themselves The weather is tbit,
and wc are favored. May GoJ protect ns vet a few
(lays, and all will go on we'L

I beard mass this Diuming nader my larae tent.
aud I prayed for yon. Four ab'ics breakfasted witii
mo. Ther"v has been great reaction iu tiie amre.
and the Prince is at the head of it. lie says louaiv
that I am a man, and tint bit for me we should not
be in the Crim.-a- . 3;y health is not so bad
I had a favoreble crisis lat night; a eopiour per- -

piration came to my re.iei. as 1 nave to endow
iii my paios. I have tivo cutting oacs sbov mv b f '
breast w hie agon i.e me. Cabrol says saj s it is in
my health; I could ntren;!e him. Not'hiu-- a vet is
changed m my plan. Prince Menschikorf may do
what ha I. fees, but I shad be before Sevastopol be-

tween the 20th and 22.1,
Perhaps I shall go and attack them oa the South
id leave their great preparations on t'.ie North side

nstless. All tint w ill depend 011 wh-- .t I shall see
lien I reach . The swiitcrti-.n- moves. inv

love, the nearer it brings n to you. Thi doubles
my courage. I only tamk of the moment when we

Lad be very naiet at home. Ia the Spring w e wt'l
take a tlip to Italy, and we Will return by the w:y
of Switzerland and Germany. We wiil travel with
only servants, and like pluia folks. Do wot. let
tisbnud too many castles in tne a:r, tor that bring

1.1 lues.
On the next dr.y. he write to his wil'e:
I have jost written to Lord Rirelan that I could

not wait any longer, and that 1 should issue ir.y or--
er of departure lor seven o clock morn

ing; and nothing shad stop me bmrer
Four days after writing this, the Marshall resijucl

is command, and on the 2!1b three davsiutcr.
died.

Anothsb Slavic We had an
other '"slave yesterday morcincr. The

we are informed, are as follows: Not
long i;o, a youpg Cuban teutl.in.au, the son of a
weeithy planter iathe"gem of the AEtiHes," was
arrested by order of his government, unoo the
charge of Sending an order to Springfield. Mass.,
or 5X nmssets. 1 he young man was impr.s npi
n a strong castle. But throne!) the connivance of

some ofhciuls, and the aid of bis fotbe". he con
trived to escape ia a cask. He ws placed in a -- a. k.
which was ctised, and tliu roed to ti:e
Here the brig Ctnerai Tavlor, f;om Caidtnas, for
his port, was, by previous . moored

for his r ception. Theyonn; Cuban wa. taken on
board, wi'h a negro servant, acted about H ye?.n,
given hiin by Ms father. The brig Cent ral T; bor
sa'led, and on Saturday reached thi port, and ivm
moored at South street wharf. The young Cubaa

ok lodemgN at one of our principal bote.., ies- -

tenlay morning the Captaiu of theCeaeral Taylor
took the negro to convey him to bis master, who

anted him for a bode serv ant. On the wharf, a
party of negioes met the Captain aao the slave, and
told the latter te was tree, but tne t tiian negro a.d

;t uiiderVand them. Several white men came to
the aid of the Captaiu, snd a senffie ensued. Fma'iv
the nezroe triumphed, and earned away their Cu
ban frienJ, srece which he bins not been from.

rii:ddt:prta luizrtie cr AH'stan.

St.AtEitT in Nebrka Territory. We find
in the Nebraska C'y Aiy the forowingann p.iice--

nient, trom w luci it womd seem that slavery is fat
spreading at tht qnarter.

Nkoroes ron Sals at this Plack. We tall
attention to the advertirfmerit of npgrots for sale,
woic'.i appear in another A company of
gentle men from Missouri, who have large interests

ere, tavp nnporteil fiem tor tie benetit ot our
young ana growing city, t.;:y u no--

about twice or th.p tiru.-- s larger th tn anj other
tovn in the teiTiteiry. Help m much neeJd, and
but little t. be had. for this reason b'ave uVor is

Vv'e are au.horized to state that tin: same
company have twenty more in Misxonri, which will
be brought to .Nebra&a Lity, u siitricicnt

held out.

HiAW Robbesy ts Cmc iwo. Mr. S. D. Car- -

p. nter, editor of the Patriot, was. robbed
last Tuesday night, on the rnrs, at some point be-

tween Adrian aad White Piaeoa, of p.put leven
thousand dollar, mostly in Ooio and Indian "obis.

Ir. C. has no clue to the robber or robber, a h s
small satchel, containing the money, and which be
kept ciose to a.n person, must bave bPea Ueu
whilst tie iirowseu -- naviuz pes:n oepnveu t s.eep
for stve.-c- i ntghts on account of ludcpoMtioo, from
w hich be had suiiiciently recovered, however, to
travel. Supposing no one knew the tieasnre wa
ia bis potjtsslon, he was less oa bis guard tana he
would hare been under other circumstance. H
cont'deut that some person or pereons mist bve
been knowing to Ins recep'ipg coasieerat:.e suns in
Ohio, and followed him for the purpose of robberv
Mr. C. stopm-- l over at several places on the ro.t.1
with the vam hone ot ctscorerirj ioioe due tot
robbers, but met with no nect-s- . T'ee satchel to
a'ning the money w made of rubb--. cloth, and

CPQtaiutd als several articles of wearing apparel.
t tm jgt frets,

DssTUicTioN or tmu Vimtim Hotzl
The sevr Stevh Firk Exoins VV regret to
annoui.ee thi eomf'ete destruction by tire of the

edirice, the Verandah Hotel, at an ni!y
honr veterday mornip.g. Thp fire was d scovere..
atsiut 2 o'clock, issuing from the roof of the build-
ing, and the alarm promptly giveu. The ttremeu,
w .t'a their u"al alacrity, hastened to the spot, but
despite all their clbrU the flame contiuaf d to
siuead. and piece bv pte-c- the wa;! cswe down
till nothing was left oi the Verani'ah Hotel but a
huge mas,s of miu. Unite a
of guests were sleepiag n the building when tot
Pre broKeont, pat we are to jav rut r.or,e0f
them received the slightest injury, ncr d;J . s
tar ss we baro, lose any of their Kiggntre.

The Verandah w .is bui't in H.i7, and w. owned
bv J. W. 7. u harie. The was Mr. J..h:
Galpin. It was tlve orie high, suJ caraVe of ac
eooimoda-.i.i- tines hnndred guest. D was insured
for 7.'i,0i)ti. divided aatong the v.i'i.its insurapce
coiiiPjnits of t'ip city. On the furmisre there w.ts
an insurance of .2;M-JO-

The b;it.ement of tbehotrlwauccii'iitdbt v
On the corner wa the drugstore of Mr. J. K. Sbr
wnirh w;is insured for j.lHK). Nett to bit it, nn Sr
Clmrles, wa the ciirar .tore of Mr. A. i
which was insured tor Mi.OfX), and these
were screral stn:iil es'ab.i.shnient. which we under
stand were nearly all insured. The loss bv the fire
cannot be much short of !50,00t). and falls almost
eatire y en the Insunaca Compani s.

CI3TH1 iH2;ci.
To:al D i te AVnlker Ix

ilion.
A'lTULt t TItE tILX.lBl'iTER.V

f!. WnHir. . . ! rratemlzatloai wlifeen. 4 a, in. .. .. , irrii H Kiti-- II tui-- l'f "i I'. .! I . me iii.lMlPr 1 be --
a . i. Knt n;U illi ..f tne Nirar ii- ltrut-c- ti

Vt a)kr 1 Gt mii- - H ati.hlrrt .American a.il H. mI
l.'.-- ir Utfi.tr Surnfi- l- r.wr. t.auil the Hea tAppearinc) mt lit Drleautl . r tt rue f"'i' cT tl.e Kii t a.r at tostai IC.tiHealth oT it ira.

R:vas, Jnly 13, H33.
Col. W:dker and his pary (fifty-si- in aa) ar-

rive! at Rial- jo the Ith ui Juue; started from ther
t , ait.1 wm at by t eDemocrttio
IVtsidi-ht- f'rtst.iloa. residing and eovem-lu- g

1.1 Leon, to t thi. Ceo'irtraer.t, and a force of
11 I Hi t. ent.ai .vruenrn-- i trooos wm riven tn

them a n'ob-- t e poniinand of Colonel
Mcis.lez una Fci ta uii'. z. be-t- notorionn eharac-u.a-ty

Ut oi the revil ar ny. They arrived cn
tiie at a s n p .ti on the PacUie, about eightl'V.' f.or ,; . .c, rad abont tea leagues uoith.
of San J.;aa clt i

The gorer:; '"'.. i riivL(l nevs of tlieir
movements in'. :r spies, and preparations

re r.r.'le 1 7 'hn at eaa Juan del Sur.
The two ve. r J lilotmsters and Dt n

trar'c tiepr, p: s.. del Sur, snilinr to--
wards Sjl'-s- . , . ecte,! tiie afteotion of rh

of: c - Sontti.
.'lenuwhile t:.. . r paity) had ismlf a, and!

B:.ire lied tiie si".- V 0:1 ng.i-u-
.t Rivs. A small

outpost wks inr, but as m ol tii
s.:.!' - thev o;

to Kivas.naU.--r.f.- , g w .,s prepared t.i recoivij
tb.'ti. A cviri r tti' lest ate hed immediately to

J" n d! Sur. ci injr troops stationed
t'a re t j : t ir force at nivas. Fiom a.)
...it u.j. - p,oio nn into K.vaa. presenting
tieros.iv f fko up arm a 'smut the "Yankees
"""" till l.u.-.- - as ,..ary of tl p.121 called them.

V"-- d ltti.'j'i- - eo beheve that the people
tu. - wo-.;- j ,ia tm 1iUe.tt.tw4. On the contrary,
uua of tie- - ceo. .crat e i.ny ioeght agunst the

ol 'aeir own j ary. d. in fait, the
!h! .bust, rs lv.ve lone r.. re to tae i'rovaiionary
g'.vern :!: 1 te.--

Tee; is ro d.u:.-- V.'alkt-- a;: I his parry were de-
prived in 7n...t in cuoer. They wc.e to'd thittIA') r.tett won; ituatcdi 1 tlv i.itilh tn.aiul hisiead
Ol r tb.i. tiiev would B:l I. i..l. iiw t tli

1 vr s r.-- t ...
Tbey arrivvj .it l.,os, ai'e'-th?- iu number choiit
' men. at f.v: o'ct. ek. where Dipt met mm of the

1 - rIo" the irovt and the flsbtin b
I'V'i, the givem-.ii- u: 1; .... s ibeTio-- ' back tovrurd

ria i. . i.auc, s see;oe.i to ha rihT rrvn.wl.rn
tie t s;n Jujii ilpl mi. arrival
i'.t il v ia tin rear, lb tk mo-

leuss:i.i.vtlv.ryl r no tight, and run away,
V.C'l t. . ,1 .; rs, in groups of twenty and
1;'. aband.-.-jm- alkrr's party, who had mean--1

lie taSen n-- -- of st bouse belonging to the
iper of t;.e part i rich planter, Don Maximo

'tr.H'H, where t;; !"ptu. e.J themselves, pretty
ingwrth t't s tiirouci aoies made in

adoln- - w ills, ard tife 'them-!ve- freni
t ie xn-- ha K tallied thtm.

.sotu them, aa-- 'rem the identification r.f nanra
I on the h die-.- , there have been k.,!l

A. I.. KfWi'l, (l Lopi t Cnba PT'lt.Mli.ui
K. T. Lie and F. Andermon .

a Lieatepant; abo IV. Jon . and a It. W. II Da.
vi, who hos !yre onf. tliree or f'.ur year,
.vi'I jouird ki- -t year the revolutionary party thw
same, man that it:uf.Vre..I in Fn..'!i,hman. 1intl

per, in p,i-r- . a. L. Kewen wis sec on--

ia ti-- party, end a bandst,ire sword
1 c..;.i tv a t h tak. 9111 pr:s- by the gov- -
't'.ent s..;;. .

I he citniaa'lii.r cTb er rirvd four sh.-,- tritKnnt
baits r.'ahut the. in which Wal'-- er i,art

s, bo scare tb. M, buta no ba I hit the house, thu
w ts loot t:vt. It was for tee

jj of Wa.kcr's party that they had no cannon
or they coot, '. ;bven stirriirmded at a brT

d store-e- , and bave been forced to leave tne
...I one by one, been killed.

i sa:ce want ef is the cans that the-
h - tw", dy time to o away unmolested, Lke the
Leooeses.

Ait.r the revolutionary troop ba.l
Condoned tiie m. iba waa bv all

tue trovernmeiit trooi , alwut three hnadred in
jOT.ber, and the fr';.:,; coatinue.! ft.r about two
:our, doinr fttie hanu b tue Ldihuster, while al

most every rote ou.i b t man.
At lat a party of ig men. nrineirall of the

ftr--t faitii'les, and all vulu-te-r- s, sloimei the front
wbi-- isoru other lde set fire to th

bo.i ;e, a.id t it. Io in 1 of cot rse, comparaiiveiy
their P'.i'n'oer, niauv.
(' I. Walters .!- - .l to break tliroccli them.

aed i..to a i ie'd cac.io estate, waerelroia
lb. y too their e toward too Traosit.

Iteintr nU'l't. aed only a limited number of troop
t ! ib.e.v teey .ad a ehancv to sieep that
nt ;ht. and itve the next afierno n for San Juaa del

'ir,h'-'- tbey a hii:er by force, borued
ti e rl of the government down, aud left St
I' ri'j i'o;

To: is the ea-- o? Hie rret annexation project
of Co . ;er, 11 eai of Soaora. I; wa.,

ed, n piece t,f f,r b.'mess more engine
th.a:i !t:iy;i:::tg e t .. believe that a force o( Ility-s.- x

n.fi (:id:ike a connti v, a weak a it nwhl
b , and is, and ir, Thie men must either
hive b en tiie Pi"s; desperate character, or thry
hve been dective-- n t probably both.

The gover .min: p.uty Iot absmt thirty meB
d jad, a iibopt the i..nte nuaiber wounded. Thir-
teen Americans were killed and tiitfir todies burned.

It wa li st believed that CoL Walker wa killed,
as rott iv pap r of em at interest were found on th
bu.iy of o'.e of tl.eiu: the orikianl contract; between
Jtyrori CVt and the pr narv govefmepf, witri
a'l the necessary sta'njs and seals, for oe.iiiio acre- -

ot land; the of attorney ivea by Cole to CoL
v. r to eec- te aid enot; variou letters w.

by said Cole to Cob Walker, sptv.kin abont the
mo-- t elig.b'.e lands, public unJ private property;
the rertieea'e of s.'i ire in Ihe company, of whs a
W.dk.-- w.isthe aen- -

Tl-- expedition laiist have been fitted out rather
poorly, a, ma..y rtceipts of Waiker appear, that
show that loans of ."'. were accepted by him from
v ri.;us partie. A ! evpi d'tionlst. bad 10 py u

money from Sea Francisco t Real;o.
T'ay lets iu great cmifu.-io- lcavinz most all

the;r amriinniti-1- rtedlebe cheat ar.d surgiccl in
s r'.ment. &c..tieain-.-

As the cotiunaneieg ofTn-e- of the jroverniceaf;
had onier yivri t iae no prisoners, it was ini- -
poss u.e to nientity auy 1 the ded Atuencara.

l .e a"fr party, wuen passing the Transit to--1
rds "si 1 J 'i.fi del nr. presented the most Untenta-- :
sig h; k'rfr U wounded, ail of them ia rae. and

evtreme-- dirty: some even without boots an4 hat.
They were very low si inted. an J pcitpd against
the l.coa party having abandoned them. They
confessed having hst 14 pen. and oniony: hem thre
of their rriu. ai olUe'er, and that taey did not -
pect suea a birions and brave resistance. The
storrtiiag of t.te lionsp, they sav, was indeed a rreat

t; and t iev a :a-i- '.?!:-- ' having far ouderrated
the peop'e tbey th ittg'.t to me:;. Thpy ay that
Co Walk. r was u .t ia the tight, aad theref r
could nt have been killed.

Pros:res of the Sie-;- r.

We pet (ay the Times) be able to annihi
late the vast eartawork. of the enemy with as muen
cert rcfy a if they ei-- coostruetn!:s of
but, bv he aid of heavy shells pire'ee-- l vertically iu-- --

to their retbonht, we can so search their defence
hat no troops can hvo in them. The work of the
r His.ug ar':ees are uow pusned close to each other.

the rantre known to aa inch, and nnd r such cir
cumstances, t'ee ascendency ia art;! ery must be
nevly en";w;dftit to the ascendancy altogether. It

t int t't? R t i;.ns ne their dani'er, and that
th-- v areexerttitgail iheir ingenuity to avert it. Our
correspondent states that iu tie Mamelon, which aa

.t sotci o. too ot to o eiieoantered,
re were fornd f d pit, into which

shells may red and burst, toe.her witti bomb-pro-

excavatioiis. i:.: 0 w iocii the men could retire.
Mteon U. however, t.ie enemy wiil no doubt avail

themsebrj of expoibeots w ith the skill which
ybave hitherto the mean of atbck.

nuder present con 1. oops, n.nst pyceed tnose of de-

le nee. : ail'es, in , sya advanced rbwer ami
closer to tiie works ot the place, tbir artillery b.M
p:.ea on wcv oeeasi.jna wr.a ereater sal

greater power, ar.d th-- ' R rsuas-fh- o at first a.prted
so'iietbiiig like aaeq.ia.i:y ia this resopct. and looir
maintained the cntest, are now fain t withdraw
tlicr gnus yi.;.-- o"r e, auo to coutes or pretend

ie:n-t!- sih'oc.-- it is scarcely possible, indppd.
that the of tevastopel, however vast thpy
may nave wi .i, s iu. uoi e.'. oaustea oy ever--
tu ns so ptoi : --e an l so protracted; and, while
t'ie alee arc cousMm y receivtiig acepssn.n of
treiicth,ap-- iiiiiroving al their communication

nt a.i (iireei.nris, ioe n are Deconi:Dg moreef-frs-tir.- y

i:";atcd day after day.

DTriCL L1!Ks OK THI SU.
We do not attempt t disguise etth from onr- -

selve or tae public the ibmca.ties st.il presented by
this ;vgp. Ia strict truth, it is no stego
at ?'d it is a uAir.o-'ie- against a powerfal anor
acting on it own terr.iory, protected by a chain of
strong iatreiii'a nts. i.atiDg noon an enormous ar-
senal, aad. what i t:il more extraordinary, assisted
ty the cm of a fleet, it i scarcely correct to
speak of Sevastopol .. a single town. o various are
it division and dive.-sbit- the defence thpy 'u

le. Ia the e ofaa ordinary piaca, howevpr
strnrg, there is nsu.iliy hut one tuezxiue or chain of
pretee ing woi k lo be penetrated, anl when an
entrance i et. cted at any poi- -t of thi fortined
tirvamft-reiic- the i mkca. Fneinr select
- be weRet o' piet pror::s:rg poir.t cf the wotk
er th.tr at; ; k. they make o opening with batte-rin- g

jo.n. "the isault ' is th:: d. iiTered. and if
saects-f'it- . there is ai erd of ihe a'air.

Rut at Scvpst-w- wc biav i. cesl ia pWvtin an
entrance or lodiuieut withottt th
wh.de woi k !n band, for there are fort aud bitterie
of ail kinds. i':v;.b'd from each other by creeks and
mines, so.! ln:;t::g "f set ante and independent
defence. Tars, in t.:e late attack. General Eyre and
hi brigade acnlly jotthroueh the outer Uue of
work, carried the ba'terits first opposed to them,
and frilly eatered the town. About the gallantry

f tics lue-i- t cipditabie act i"u there caa be noque-ti-i-

bnt the v- n? to which the success admitted'
of i.nprove'TiL-i.- t was n tort un ate ly not put to th
te-- 1 of trial. Oa th" "tiier hamL, works so utspoaed
.it thoso at Sevastopol o e liable to bo commanded
pe bv the other, so that the captnre oi out may

facilitate. If not ii'nre. tbe captare of more. Th
Me'ekoT Towee, for ii;svuee, commands tit Rplan,
tu: I pmbablv w e. ks in Its vicinity: indeed, it
is h d by our mcnper a the key of the who!
posi'ion m that n'.iart'T. Times.

Mr. Attotc-.- Helical Hirlosi. wit- is a eandi-dst- e

f ir 'as g,vn opinion to the
th:t th cottptvpov-i- of Kentucky bave not

ihe regit to n I'lir.ii'.e foviv-ne- Thi U equivi-lee- .t

to g h own case m hrs owa favor ; for
tie know he coo ot nt tae aatnrt ixej vot. Thi
dm ision show V.r. H ir'aa to be total'y unoulijed
f ir the he holds, both morally and legally.

We are at'h ir'zed toay that .f. C. Johnson and
F. K. H i"', ts.;.-.- , r th: ity, boti of whom are,
to rv tV b- it, Mr. Hir'an' eqtaU . jnri.st. ar
i.f pree t oe opposite opinion. Topt y that
the ciHiaty court nave th right to natarx'iwi for--
Igner. Le sitt'tnn.


